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Abstract Reduced access to school meals during public
health emergencies can accelerate food insecurity and
nutritional status, particularly for low-income children
in urban areas. To prevent the exacerbation of health
disparities, there is a need to understand the implemen-
tation of meal distribution among large urban school
districts during emergencies and to what degree these
strategies provide equitable meal access. Our case study
of four large urban school districts during the COVID-19
pandemic aims to address these knowledge gaps. Guided
by the Getting to Equity (GTE) framework, we conduct-
ed a mixed-methods study evaluating emergency meal
distribution and strategy implementation in four large
urban school districts (Chicago Public Schools, Houston
Independent School District, Los Angeles Unified

School District, and New York City Department of Ed-
ucation). We gathered data from school district websites
on (1) meal service and delivery sites and (2) district
documents, policies, communication, and resources.
Using qualitative coding approaches, we identified
unique and shared district strategies to address meal
distribution and communications during the pandemic
according to the four components of the GTE frame-
work: increase healthy options, reduce deterrents, build
on community capacity, and increase social and econom-
ic resources. We matched district census tract boundaries
to demographic data from the 2018 American Commu-
nity Survey and United States Department of Agriculture
food desert data, and used geographic information sys-
tems (GIS) software to identify meal site locations
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relative to student population, areas of high poverty and
high minority populations, and food deserts. We found
that all districts developed strategies to optimize meal
provision, which varied across case site. Strategies to
increase healthy options included serving adults and
other members of the general public, providing timely
information on meal site locations, and promoting con-
sumption of a balanced diet. The quantity and frequency
of meals served varied, and the degree to which districts
promoted high-quality nutrition was limited. Reducing
deterrents related to using inclusive language and images
and providing safety information on social distancing
practices in multiple languages. Districts built communi-
ty capacity through partnering with first responder, relief,
and other community organizations. Increased social and
economic resources were illustrated by providing tech-
nology assistance to families, childcare referrals for es-
sential workers, and other wellness resources. Geospatial
analysis suggests that service locations across cities var-
ied to some degree by demographics and food environ-
ment, with potential gaps in reach. This study identifies
strategies that have the potential to increase equitable
access to nutrition assistance programs. Our findings
can support (1) ongoing efforts to address child food
insecurity during the pandemic and (2) future meal pro-
vision through programs like the Summer Food Service
Program and Seamless Summer Option. Future research
should further examine the rationale behind meal site
placement and how site availability changed over time.
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Introduction

The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has
brought unprecedented challenges to schools that
were forced to close to prevent further exacerbation
of infection. However, students’ needs pertaining to
nutritional supplementation through school meals
persisted despite not attending school in-person. En-
suring access to food during these critical times is of
paramount importance to meeting the public health
needs of vulnerable populations at greatest risk for
food insecurity. Further, as schools contemplate re-
opening plans, a greater emphasis is placed on ways
to maintain practices developed over the closure pe-
riod, protecting access to supplemental nutrition.

Federal nutrition assistance programs like the School
Breakfast Program (SBP) and National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) help address child food insecurity
[1–3] and improve access to healthy foods [4]. Nearly
30 million students participate in SBP and NSLP daily
[5], and 85% of SBP and 71% of NSLP participants
receive free or reduced priced meals based on household
income, meaning their families do not have adequate
means to purchase food in absence of safety net pro-
grams. For many students, school meals make up one-
third to one-half of their caloric intake in a day [6].
Regular consumption of school meals can improve die-
tary intake; students who eat school meals every day
consume more fruits and vegetables, fiber, and whole
grains compared with those who do not [7, 8]. Accord-
ingly, school meals provide a unique and rich source of
nutrition for youth and may offset risk for overweight
and obesity through mitigating food insecurity [9]. Chil-
dren who are food insecure are at increased risk for
obesity and diabetes [10, 11], two of the most common
comorbidities associated with COVID-19 hospitaliza-
tions [12]. Before the pandemic, one in three children
and adolescents were diagnosed with overweight or
obesity [13]; current school closures could exacerbate
risk of obesity in childhood and increase disparities [14].
Ensuring the continuity of school meal programs during
a national emergency [15] is critical.

In response to school closures and the ensuing threat
of child food insecurity, US Congress authorized support
for school meal providers in COVID-19 federal relief
packages in March of 2020. The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture (USDA) responded by granting na-
tionwide waivers allowing school districts to (1) provide
grab-and-go and home-delivered meals [16], (2) expand
the hours when they serve food [17], (3) deviate from
nutrition standards in the case of a supply chain disrup-
tion [18], and (4) allow guardians to pick up meals
without children present [19]. The agency also waived
the “area eligibility” requirement for the Summer Food
Service Program (SFSP)/Seamless Summer Option
(SSO) for states including California [20], Illinois [21],
New York [22], and Texas [23], enabling districts to
serve meals to low-income students where poverty was
not as concentrated. Under normal circumstances, USDA
only allows suchmeal provision wheremore than 50% of
students qualify for free or reduced-price meals. With
these waivers properly implemented, large urban school
districts were in a position to effectively distribute emer-
gency meals given that their operations already required
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complex food distribution, communication, and technol-
ogy systems, and economies of scale can drive down
costs in higher density populations. However, large urban
districts typically serve predominantly ethnically, eco-
nomically diverse populations in dense geographic areas.
This creates distinct challenges given current social dis-
tancing recommendations.

Access is an important factor in establishing healthy
dietary patterns. Lower income and racial/ethnic minor-
ity children, who are more likely to live in areas with
limited food access, may be particularly vulnerable to
changes in access during disasters, including the
COVID-19 pandemic. An equitable emergency school
meal system considers critical factors including avail-
ability (adequacy of the healthy food supply), accessi-
bility (location and ease of getting to the food supply),
affordability (food prices and perceptions of worth rel-
ative to cost), acceptability (attitudes about attributes of
the food environment), and accommodation (how well
local food sources accept and adapt to residents’ needs)
[24]. There is limited research of these factors when
schools are closed—during emergencies or during sum-
mer meal service—and more research is therefore need-
ed. Furthermore, the pressure on schools to re-open in
the fall of 2020 is increasing, adding to the precarious
state of school nutrition programs and meal service
during the pandemic. Data regarding how school dis-
tricts implemented emergency school meal program-
ming will provide a better understanding of “gaps in
the food safety net” [25] and help address areas for
future improvement for schools as they consider
reopening or continuing their emergency food service
programming. Accordingly, we sought to address two
aims in this case study:

1. Investigate the emergency school meal service strat-
egies adopted by four of the largest school districts
in the USA at the beginning of the COVID-19
pandemic.

2. Evaluate the degree to which districts promoted eq-
uitable access to emergency nutrition programming
during the pandemic through a health equity lens.

Methods

This case study focused on four of the largest urban
school districts in the USA [26]: Chicago Public

Schools (CPS), Houston Independent School District
(HISD), Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD),
and New York City Department of Education
(NYCDOE). These sites were selected based on (1)
location of the investigators’ institutions (NYCDOE),
(2) size of the school district (CPS, LAUSD, and
NYCDOE are the three largest districts in the country),
and (3) seeking district case sites from diverse geo-
graphic locations (Northeast, Midwest, West, South) in
the USA. Furthermore, our ongoing collaboration with
the Urban School Food Alliance yielded information
that Houston was undergoing a reconstruction of their
emergency school food response, warranting further
study and investigation. Table 1 illustrates the demo-
graphic characteristics of these case study sites.

Development of Guidelines for Equitable Meal
Distribution

To direct our assessment of each school district’s meal
distribution system, we developed an evidence-based
set of guidelines for establishing an equitable emergen-
cy meal distribution system during a pandemic. Since
the onset of COVID-19 in the USA, entities such as No
Kid Hungry [27, 28] have published information on best
practices for providing meal service during school clo-
sures. Furthermore, prior research on how emergency
food supplies are deployed to address food insecurity
during natural disasters [29, 30] offers insight into this
important issue. To our knowledge, there are no guide-
lines for evaluating equity in an emergency meal distri-
bution system during a pandemic. We endeavored to
address this need by developing guidelines that can
inform future actions of urban school districts.

This study was grounded in the Getting to Equity
(GTE) in Obesity Prevention theoretical framework to
inform guideline development [31]. The GTE frame-
work was designed to provide practitioners and re-
searchers with strategies to increase the equity impact
of policy, system, and environmental (PSE) change
interventions that aim to decrease obesity. The frame-
work identifies opportunities for four key opportunities
for intervention and action research that emphasize eq-
uity: (1) increase healthy options (e.g., increase access to
healthy food retailers), (2) reduce deterrents (e.g., ad-
dress threats to personal safety), (3) improve social and
economic resources (e.g., offer nutrition assistance pro-
grams), and (4) build on community capacity (e.g., build
strategic partnerships). Using the GTE framework [32],
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relevant scientific literature [4, 33–38], and information
from various health-focused organizations (e.g., No Kid
Hungry, Feeding America, CDC, FDA) [27, 28, 30, 39],
we drafted evidence-based guidelines for increasing the
equity impact of an emergency meal distribution system
during a pandemic. Guidelines were organized into four
areas of action, similarly to the GTE framework (see
Fig. 1), and were used to direct a detailed evaluation of

documents and media that describe each school dis-
trict’s meal distribution strategies.

For the increasing healthy options domain, it was
important to understand how meals were being distrib-
uted and promoted as a means to facilitate participation
[34, 35], providing information on menu items and
prioritizing healthy foods as an integral part of service
[4], and providing as many meals as possible/feasible

Table 1 District-level demographic data

Variable Chicago Houston Los Angeles New York City

No. of public schools (charter schools) 642 (118 charter) 280 (19 charter) 1386 (288 charter) 1866 (260 charter)

K-12 public school enrollment 337,664 209,772 557,560 1,126,501

Percent of FARM students 76.4% 74.9% 80% 72.8%

English learners (EL) 18.8% N/A 22.2% 13.2%

African American 35.9% 24.0% 8.2% 25.5%

Asian 4.2% 4.1% 4.2% 16.2%

Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 0.2% N/A 2.1% NA

Hispanic 46.6% 61.8% 73.4% 40.6%

Multi-racial 1.3% NA NA NA

Native American/Alaskan 0.3% NA < 1% NA

White 10.8% 8.7% 10.5% 15.1%

Not available 0.7% NA 1% NA

All data derived from publicly available school district data

NA, not available

Fig. 1 Getting to Equity
framework adapted from
Kumanyika 2019 [32] and
grounded in literature and best
practices on summer meal service
and service during the COVID-19
pandemic. Text in each box
indicates potential examples of
emergency meal service
attributes, (not exhaustive) for
emergency school meals
provision during the COVID-19
pandemic.
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per collection period (i.e., breakfast and lunch, several
days of food) [39]. Further, ensuring health and safety of
children, families, and food service staff is an important
component to maintaining access to emergency school
meals [34, 40]. In relation to reducing deterrents, litera-
ture and guidance points to the need to address barriers
to accessing meals such as discrimination/stigma, lan-
guage barriers, and safe access [33–35, 41]. As such, we
were interested in the degree to which districts
empowered children and families through inclusivity
and attempted to reduce fears of discrimination through
communication and outreach. The third quadrant, build-
ing on community capacity, was of particular interest,
and through consultation of the literature, we sought to
understand how districts collaborated with other orga-
nizations and networks to facilitate reach to children and
families and promoted emergency school meals through
these networks [27, 34, 35, 38].

Finally, we sought to understand how social and
economic resources may be leveraged to facilitate ac-
cess to school meals for those in greater need, such as
provision of financial and logistical support to families
[34, 42]. High poverty is linked with greater food inse-
curity [25, 42], thus providing greater resources to fam-
ilies may help offset other costs, potentially mitigating
the effect of COVID-19 on food insecurity. We recog-
nize that the SSO and SFSP initiatives are developed
with the sole purpose to offset food insecurity and thus
are grounded following a health equity approach. The
COVID-19 pandemic has presented additional chal-
lenges, however, which warrant further study and thus
our findings can be used to inform current and ongoing
meal distribution during the pandemic.

Document Analysis

For this evaluation, we completed a comprehensive
document analysis to characterize each district’s emer-
gency meal distribution system and to identify promo-
tion strategies.We gathered information about emergen-
cy meal provision practices from each district website
and social media pages, including press releases, food
service policies and guidance, meal site information,
and images between mid-March and mid-May 2020.
Through such a process, we also were able to gather
the number of meals served by each district over this
time period. All documents were stored in a shared
Google Drive folder to facilitate open coding.

To capture overarching themes from documents and
images, initial analysis was inductive, which allowed us
to develop emergent open codes that were overarching
concepts related to emergency school meal service [43].
Four members of the research team open-coded school
districts’ documentation separately and thenmet as a team
to review open codes and discuss convergence/diver-
gence. We then agreed upon an iterative coding strategy
where one member led the initial document analysis and
three members provided thorough member checking.

Using open coding, four research team members
independently identified health and nutrition informa-
tion for each school district’s documentation. Based on
this independent document analysis of all four urban
school districts, a research team member developed a
list of 25 open codes across the four domains of the GTE
framework. Then, team members met to review all open
codes and all school district documentation and
reviewed and revised this list of codes [32, 44]. This list
was finalized to 16 codes among the four domains (see
Table 3). This iterative, team-based process facilitated a
nuanced understanding of the factors that may impact
emergency school meal service, and the degree to which
district-level strategies could ensure equitable access to
school meals. This approach enhanced integrity of the
coding process but facilitated clear synergies to be iden-
tified to GTE framework.

Geospatial Analysis of Meal Site Locations

The aim of the geospatial analysis was to understand the
availability and accessibility of meal sites by census
tracts. We reviewed school district homepages for
COVID-19-related district location information. All dis-
tricts included dynamic, searchable data onmeal sites on
one of these two pages. Three districts included a link to
a publicly available, interactive online map (LAUSD,
HISD, CPS) and one (NYCDOE) included a drop-down
menu of site locations. We used Python code to down-
load publicly available data (e.g., site name, address,
hours of operation) from each district daily between 14
April and 18 April 2020. Meal site locations were trian-
gulated using district documentation (e.g., press
releases).

For the spatial analyses, we either transferred meal
site locations from mapped datasets or processed ad-
dress information with the Google Maps application
programming interface (API) through the BatchGeo
website and geocoded sites (mapped location from a
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physical address) to the highest level of positional accu-
racy possible. We decided to use food deserts as an
important metric of food access because children living
in these areas may have greater problems accessing
healthier foods comparedwith non-food desert dwellers,
and have a greater need for access to safety net programs
like school meal programs in order to meet dietary
recommendations. We joined the USDA Food Desert
Locator dataset to a census tract boundary map file for
food desert data. USDA defines “food deserts” in urban
areas as low-income census tracts where a significant
number or share of residents is more than 1/2 mile from
the nearest supermarket [45]. We joined the food desert
polygon data to meal site location point data.

To identify meal sites relative to high poverty areas,
racial minorities, and youth population (age 5–19), we
used the American Community Survey, 2014–2018, 5-
year estimates at the Census tract level. We extracted
Census tract-level variables of “percent minority” (all
non-White, including Hispanic) and “percent poverty
level” (income in the past 12 months below poverty
level, divided by total households) and joined these data
to census tract boundary map files. We extracted the
total population of children ages 5–19 in each census
tract and used school district boundary files to select
only the census tracts that fell within the school district
perimeter. We joined the census sociodemographic data
to the meal site location data and determined the number
ofmeal sites per census tract. Finally, we used univariate
statistics to determine the prevalence (count and propor-
tion) of meal sites in census tracts above and below the
median census tract measure for each characteristic de-
scribed above (i.e., percent poverty, percent racial/
ethnic minority, population 5–19 years of age).

Results

Normally, CPS serves around 390,000 meals a day
[46]. In April, the district served between 230,000 and

320,000 meals a day (59–82% of typical service). For
the week of 13th April, the same week used for GIS
data collection, LAUSD served between 427,000 and
585,000 [47] (61–83% of typical service), and
NYCDOE served between 158,000 and 270,000
meals to children per day (19–32% of typical num-
bers) from its food “hubs.” HISD, which typically
serves 250,000 meals a week [48], distributed be-
tween 60,000 and 75,000 pounds a week in food boxes
[49].

Aim 1: School Food Service Strategies

After piloting different service concepts and strategies
before spring break, all districts committed to models
that remained the rest of the scheduled school year (see
Table 2). A visual representation of availability and
accessibility for NYCDOE can be found in Fig. 2.1 Site
distribution across cities varied, with two distinct strat-
egies emerging. HISD and LAUSD operated fewer
overall sites, but appeared to strategically place central
collection points throughout the district. NYCDOE and
CPS emphasized more sites and more localized cover-
age across district areas. For example, in the first weeks
of school closure, CPS served 3 days’worth of breakfast
and lunches from all 642 schools [50]. During spring
break, CPS provided grab-and-go meals from 136
school sites. Starting April 13th, the district consolidated
food service at the 276 schools with the highest partic-
ipation before spring break. Families could pick up
3 days’ worth of meals every weekday from 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. [51].

HISD originally distributed meals from 36 school
sites in partnership with the Houston Food Bank School
Market Program [52] but halted operations when staff
were exposed to COVID-19 [53]. The district

1 Additional maps for CPS, HISD, and LAUSD can be found in an
online appendix (https://wustl.box.com/s/z4bs5saixs5rm2k7z1
yjkfrmsh4qdlug).

Table 2 School food service strategies by district

Chicago Houston Los Angeles New York City

Number of sites 276+ 25+ 63 439+

Number of meals 3 days of breakfast and lunch ~ 30-pound food boxes Breakfast and lunch Breakfast, lunch, dinner

Pick-up times 9:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. Times vary by location 8:00 a.m.–11:00 a.m. 7:30 a.m.–11:30 a.m.

Days of the week M–F M–Sat M–F M–F
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Fig. 2 NewYork Public School District Meal Distribution andCensus Tracts characteristics: a percent poverty, b percent minority, c school
age population, and d prevalence of food deserts (1/2 mile). Additional maps for Chicago, Houston, and Los Angeles can be found in an
online appendix (https://wustl.box.com/s/z4bs5saixs5rm2k7z1yjkfrmsh4qdlug)
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Fig. 2 continued.
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relaunched food service on April 6th, after spring break,
distributing 30-pound boxes of food [54] instead of
meals. HISD continued to distribute 500 boxes, daily
(including weekends), from four to five locations across
the city, depending on the day of the week [49]. Distri-
bution times varied from morning to afternoon, depend-
ing on the site.

LAUSD initially proposed opening 40 Family Re-
source Centers where children could study and obtain
warm meals [55], but abandoned the plan before imple-
mentation. Instead, on 18th March, the district an-
nounced 60 grab-and-go food centers, open Monday
through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. [56]. (As
of 6th April, centers were open from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00
a.m.). Working with the Red Cross, volunteers, and
school food staff, LAUSD provided breakfast and lunch
to families at pick-up sites.

For the first week of school closures in New York
(16–20 March 2020), NYCDOE provided grab-and-go
breakfast and lunches from each of its 1800 plus
schools. The following week, starting 23rd March,
NYCDOCE began providing students grab-and-go
breakfast, lunch, and dinner Monday through Friday
from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. outside 439 schools deemed
citywide “hubs.” The district continued to provide hot
meals at “Regional Enrichment Centers” for children of
essential workers [57] and launched a partnership with
DoorDash to deliver tailored meals to medically vulner-
able students [58]. NYCDOE temporarily closed sites
for cleaning when staff fell sick and permanently
shuttered others due to low participation. However, the
general trend was to open more service locations;
NYCDOE operated approximately 500 sites at the be-
ginning of May.

Aim 2: Analysis through a Health Equity Lens

According to the GTE framework, the two domains for
increasing health equity through policy and systems
change interventions are: “Increase Healthy Options”
and “Reduce Deterrents” to health promotion and
healthy behaviors [32]. The two key domains for build-
ing individual, household, and community resources
and capacity are: “Increase Social and Economic Re-
sources” and “Build Community Capacity.” Our find-
ings for urban school districts’ responses to the COVID-
19 pandemic appear in Table 3 matched to the GTE
framework and are depicted in an adapted GTE frame-
work in Fig. 1 [32].

Increase Healthy Options: Distribute School Meals

Districts’ efforts to increase healthy options during the
COVID-19 pandemic varied by addressing barriers to
accessing meals; offering a breadth of geographic eligi-
bility and distribution of free meals, the number and
quality of meals offered, and choices to serve children
and adults; emphasized “healthy, nutritious” meals; and
providingmenus and nutrition information. Each district
took advantage of federal waivers to offer free meals
during school closures: CPS and LAUSD offered two
free meals, and NYCDOE offered three free meals a
day. In contrast, HISD offered a bag of free groceries a
week, with no apparent limit on site visits for families.

All districts specified that food was available to stu-
dents, but only three of the four used language that made
it clear adults could also pick up food. For example,
when still providing grab-and-go meals, HISD restricted
the program to adults with children present and did not
provide menus for the food boxes. All districts offered
social distancing guidelines, but LAUSD andNYCDOE
emphasized the topic with specific reference to social
distancing and wearing masks, specifically for staff.

Reduce Deterrents: Address Barriers to Accessing
Meals

To reduce deterrents to health promotion and health
behaviors during the COVID-19 pandemic, districts
provided grab-and-go meal locators and maps, up-to-
date information on site closures and the number of
active sites, links to partner sites (i.e., food banks), and
meal options for special or restricted diets (e.g., religious
restrictions), as a proxy for addressing the fear of dis-
crimination. For example, HISD partnered with Hous-
ton Food Bank to distribute meals from convenient
community locations, and LAUSD offered free meal
distribution at homeless shelters. While NYCDOE pro-
moted Kosher, Halal, and vegetarian options, HISD was
the only district that did not offer special or restricted
diet options; CPS did not list partner sites or offer
vegetarian and gluten-free options. One important dis-
tinction to draw from Houston’s approach to meal ser-
vice is that, providing large boxes of food (i.e.,
30 pounds) may present a barrier/deterrent for individ-
uals seeking emergency nutrition, particularly if they do
not have access to a car or other convenient
transportation.
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Providing multilingual information and resources
was another way district leadership reduced deterrents
for the inclusivity of diverse households; again, CPS
was the exception. HISD offered resources and educa-
tional materials in Spanish and English; LAUSD in
Spanish, Vietnamese, and English; and NYCDOE in
Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, English, French, Haitian, Cre-
ole, Korean, Russian, Spanish, and Urdu (11 lan-
guages). Between 14 April and 18 April, the four dis-
tricts had between 26 and 447 meal sites open daily.
Figure 2 illustrates geographic depictions of meal site
locations across NYCDOE, distributed across census
tracts coded for each variable of interest.2 Table 4 shows
the distribution of meal sites in each district above and

below the median census tract measure for each variable
of interest. Meal sites appeared to be in areas with high-
minority populations, except for CPS. Districts also
appeared to place most meal sites in areas above the
median poverty level. HISD had the greatest percentage
(68%) of sites in areas of higher poverty, and NYCDOE
had the greatest number (301; 67%). The maps reflect
the trends in Table 4, except for HISD andNYCDOE. In
HISD, only one high poverty area (51.9% and above)
contained a meal site, and in NYCDOE, a considerable
number of high poverty tracts did not have meal sites.

Images on school district documents and social media
platforms that evoked equity and empowerment were
another strategy to reduce deterrents. LAUSDused cheer-
ful cartoon images of ethnically diverse children dressed
in colorful clothes holding fruits and vegetables.
NYCDOE displayed smiling children of diverse

2 Additional maps for CPS, HISD, and LAUSD can be found in an
online appendix (https://wustl.box.com/s/z4bs5saixs5rm2k7z1
yjkfrmsh4qdlug).

Table 3 Document analysis results for urban school districts

GTE framework themes Chicago Houstona Los Angeles New York City

Increase healthy options

Distribute free mealsb ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓✓

Provide menu and nutrition information ✓ ✓

Give social distancing guidance ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Offer broad geographic eligibility ✓ ✓ ✓

Reduce deterrents

Address barriers to accessing meals ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Offer accessible locationsc ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Address fear of discriminationd ✓ ✓ ✓

Provide multilingual communicationse ✓ ✓ ✓

Empower householdsf ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

Build on community capacity

Build community partnerships ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Leverage of community resources ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Promote healthy behaviors ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Improve social and economic resources

Assist with child and family needs ✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

Access to food assistance programs ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Access to federal stimulus funds ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Increase household minimum wage ✓ ✓ ✓

a Food-bank-style distribution initially, then providing lunch and a snack early in March, community sites for food distribution and school
meals after
b Check marks indicate number of free meals provided: ✓✓two free meals per day; ✓✓✓three free meals per day
c Grab-and-go or meal distribution sites
d By accommodating special diets
e One language in Chicago, three languages in Houston, two languages in LA, and eleven languages in NYC
f Empower households is a summary measure that includes an overall score of each city, based on the other quadrants
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ethnicities playing outside. CPS’ and HISD’s images did
not promote as much diversity in comparison (e.g.,
photos of children eating at a table close to each other
and children drinking milk from cartons).

All districts employed varying degrees of health equity
and empowerment language. CPS stated that “everyone
deserves to lead a healthy life” [50]; HISD emphasized
the importance of “nutritional services mobilizing food
safely” [49]; LAUSD called attention to an “outpouring
of community support”; and NYCDOE stressed “com-
mitment to health and safety.” Districts also employed
empathetic language to acknowledge families’ hardship
during the pandemic. LAUSD used explicit phrases like
“support families in need” [56] and New York devoted a
webpage to “messages to families,” which included
memos from the Mayor discussing the difficult time,
the need to “come together,” and that “no one can be
turned away” [59]. Together, these districts’ images and
language indicate a concerted effort to promote diversity
and inclusion in communication.

Build on Community Capacity: Facilitate Maximum
Benefit

Districts built on community capacity by building com-
munity partnerships [e.g., establishing programs to support
first responders and their families, fundraising, partnering
with community-based organizations, and distributing

staple foods (HISD only)]. HISD partnered with the re-
gional food bank and the police department to distribute
free food in communities. In addition, LAUSD partnered
with the Red Cross to help distribute meals, and promoted
a list of local wellness centers/school clinics available on
the resources website to enhance awareness of children/
families. NYCDOE also provided information on local
community resources, such as Regional Enrichment Cen-
ters which were available specifically for children of first
responders, healthcare workers, and vulnerable popula-
tions. CPS also took this initiative and provided resources
for parents who worked as first responders pertaining to
childcare and emergency nutrition opportunities.

All districts promoted healthy behaviors by placing a
majority of meal sites in tracts with above-median juve-
nile populations. CPS placed the highest proportion of
meal sites in these areas (n = 212, 71%), whereas HISD
had the lowest proportion with 13 (53%) of their meal
sites in census tracts above median juvenile population.
Placement of these sites has implications for reach and
participation in emergency school food service
programming.

Increase Social and Economic Resources: Assist
with Child and Family Needs

Urban school districts offered a wide range of resources
for families impacted by COVID-19, beyond nutritional

Table 4 School district meal site distribution above and below district median census tract demographics (percent minority, percent
poverty, median population ≤ 19 years old)

LAUSD (n of sites = 63) HISD (n = 26) NYCDOE (n = 447) CPS (n = 297)

Median percent minoritya 46.7%a 36.0%a 59.0%a 46.8%a

Below median 22 (35%) 6 (24%) 179 (40%) 181 (60%)

Above median 41 (65%) 19 (76%) 268 (60%) 119 (40%)

Median % povertya 16.3%a 19.6%a 14.4%a 18.1%a

Below median 21 (33%) 8 (32%) 146 (33%) 113 (38%)

Above median 42 (67%) 17 (68%) 301 (67%) 187 (62%)

Median population 5–19 years olda 920a 1121a 779a 727a

Below median 23 (37%) 12 (48%) 151 (34%) 88 (29%)

Above median 40 (63%) 13 (52%) 296 (66%) 212 (71%)

Food desert classificationa

Meal sites in food desert (½ mile) 21(33.3%) 21(80.7%) 5(1.1%) 87(29.2%)

Meal sites in non-food desert 42(66.6%) 4(19.3%) 442(98.9%) 211(71.8%)

Cells represent count and (percent) of total meal sites either above or below the district median

Note: n, number of meal sites per district
a Corresponding median measure for each district
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supplementation. All clearly communicated weekday
hours to access free meals, promoting visibility of the
school meal programming. HISD also offered weekend
hours for adults and NYC provided afternoon hours for
adults who needed food. Further, all school districts
provided access to wellness programs or centers; well-
ness resources can reduce deterrents such as discrimina-
tion and social exclusion [32]. Moreover, although in-
directly related to food service, all districts provided
technology, such as iPads and Chromebooks to students
to facilitate distance learning, in addition to Wi-Fi
through partnerships with local/national companies.
This may therefore offset financial barriers experienced
by families in the COVID-19 pandemic and increase
their ability to access up-to-date information about meal
sites. In USDA- defined food deserts, HISD placed the
greatest proportion of meal sites (n = 21, 80.7%), where-
as NYCDOE placed only five meal sites (1.1%). Mean-
while, both CPS and LAUSD placed roughly a third of
sites in food deserts. Finally, other considerations for all
school districts in light of global crises such as COVID-
19 are local policies and programs that can increase
resources to low-income households, beyond the school
system. These include the federal stimulus plan, access
to food assistance programs, and local efforts such as
raising the minimum wage.

Discussion

Using an innovative mixed methods approach, this
study investigated approaches to COVID-19 pandemic
school meal service among four of the nation’s largest
urban school districts, and how strategies could ensure
equitable access to supplemental nutrition during the
pandemic. Nutrition assistance programs such as NSLP
and SBP can reduce food insecurity and help prevent
child obesity [10]. Understanding strategies to assure
program access during emergencies is critical to pro-
moting equity.

In relation to increasing healthy options, districts
used multiple strategies to encourage participation, but
meals reached only a portion of the normal student
population. There were no clear patterns to suggest
whether the number or kinds of meals served, location
and number of distribution sites, or time of day affected
participation. NYCDOE had the lowest average partic-
ipation rate, which may have more to do with COVID-
19 prevalence and larger structural barriers (a factor for

future study), than with specific distribution practices, or
both. Moreover, it was the largest district and the most
difficult to navigate without public transport compared
with LAUSD or HISD where cars are more common. It
is important to consider the nuanced challenges present-
ed in the COVID-19 pandemic that may have previously
been considered as strengths, such as predominant use
of public transport and dense populations of urban
context.

Notably, all districts deviated from initial distribution
plans, suggesting that districts have much to learn when
it comes to meal distribution during school closures. All
districts took steps to increase access to healthy options;
they provided at least one meal per day for students,
displayed food safety information, and advertised that
all children could eat for free regardless of district en-
rollment. But there were differences in the number of
free meals provided, populations served, and communi-
cation about menu options. During school closures, not
all districts published menus, making nutritional quality
of foods unclear. These differences may impact food
security, given strong reliance on school food programs
in urban contexts [4].

To reduce deterrents to participating in emergency
school meal programs, hunger and nutrition advocacy
groups encourage districts to provide multiple days’
meals, serve adults, and post menu information. Given
the strong links between food insecurity and child/
adolescent obesity [10, 11, 60], the importance of school
meal nutritional quality cannot be understated. It is
highly likely that some form of emergency meal service
likely to continue in the 2020–2021 school year and
districts should strive to provide nutritional information
and promote consumption of high-quality foods. Dis-
tricts should also strive to provide more information in
multiple languages representing all the relevant cultures
and nationalities to reduce deterrents to health, particu-
larly fear of discrimination and other inequities
confronted by diverse households. All districts provided
interactive maps to display meal locations and hours,
potentially making it easier for families to access school
meals.

In regard to building community capacity and im-
proving social and economic resources, all districts had
some form of building community partnerships includ-
ing collaborating with first responder programs and
promoting relief fundraisers. Developing an inclusive
community culture and partnerships are methods nation-
al anti-hunger organizations such as Share Our Strength
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No Kid Hungry campaign [27] recommend to improve
meal distribution and ensure equitable access to nutri-
tion. Partnerships not only build community capacity,
they can also help improve social and economic re-
sources. For example, HISD’s partnership with Houston
Food Bank facilitated weekend meals and outreach ef-
forts to families. Weekend meals can increase children’s
and families’ food security [61]. Given the economic
crisis that resulted from the pandemic, additional week-
end meals may be a more important factor than ever.
Moreover, due to the significant economic crises of the
COVID-19 pandemic, it would also be essential for
researchers to consider factors beyond the school sys-
tem, such as equitable access to federal stimulus checks
and local policies to aid low-income households through
raising the minimum wage, for instance. Further re-
search is needed to understand how these macro-level
factors may play a greater role in health equity in the
coming months, particularly as schools begin to re-open
and changes to emergency meal distribution manifest.

Although our study is the first to look at the spatial
distribution of pandemic school meal site locations in
large urban areas during the COVID-19 pandemic, our
results could be interpreted in the context of previous
work examining meal site placement during school clo-
sures. One previous study examined the placement of
summer meal sites [25] and found that urban summer
meal sites were more prevalent in larger, higher poverty,
and majority non-White high schools. We found similar
patterns during the response COVID-19 pandemic, with
more sites in the larger, higher poverty and higher
minority areas. Unlike summer meal sites, which are
required to operate in low-income areas, where at least
half of resident families’ income falls below 185% of
the federal poverty level [62], meal sites opened and
operated during the COVID-19 pandemic were not re-
quired to meet this same criterion. In this case, we did
expect to see some level of variation in meal sites across
census tract income levels, compared with the place-
ment of summer sites.

Meal site placement that remained consistent with
placing sites in areas with higher economic need is
promising and could be, at least partially, based on a
site or school’s previous experience as a summer meal
site. Future research should include evaluations of how
districts used these variables of interest or other equity-
based considerations in their decisions concerning meal
site locations during COVID-19, especially as areas of
high poverty appeared to be the most consistently

prioritized across the four cities. Such an approach for
future studies could be based on the idea that low-
income populations often have lower access to healthy
foods, which is supported by previous research [63].
With regard to food access, we found that sites were
more equitably distributed based on demographic char-
acteristics rather than food desert status. Focusing on
demographic rather than food environment characteris-
tics could leave children living in food deserts without
adequate access to healthy food, so further consideration
should be given to food assistance and food access data.
In this research, we focused on the availability of meals
sites, but other dimensions of food access may be influ-
ential [24] and should be examined in future studies.

Strengths and Limitations

This study uses a novel equity framework to classify
elements of intervention design, delivery, and contextu-
al factors influencing provision of emergency healthy
meals during unplanned school closures. These districts
represent multiple regions of the country: The East
Coast (NYCDOE), Midwest (CPS), South (HISD),
and West Coast (LAUSD). This study also employs a
rigorous mixed methodology for document analysis and
geo-spatial mapping. It analyzes school districts’ efforts
while the USA is in the midst of an unprecedented
pandemic. Our findings are currently relevant for school
meal and other nutrition assistance providers given the
persistent threat of COVID-19. Congress has mandated
that states submit a report to USDA describing districts’
use of school meal waivers 1 year after this emergency.
Paired with state reports, this study can inform future
plans for public health emergencies and accelerate the
implementation of school meal service.

We must also acknowledge some limitations of this
study. Recommendations to social distance and the time
constraints the public health emergency created for
school meal providers limited data collection. We relied
completely on publicly available data such as websites
and social media, and did not recruit participants for
primary data collection to avoid burdening food service
management and other school staff and stakeholders
during such a critical time. Although we collected infor-
mation over a prolonged period (i.e., 6 weeks), we plan
to conduct follow-up research in collaboration with
other research teams to identify the ways in which
school districts approached their emergency school
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meal programs and deviations from initial plans. Final-
ly, although we chose urban districts in each major
region of the USA, findings are not generalizable to
other diverse urban districts. Instead, with the data
available, we were able to identify and characterize each
district’s public efforts to provide meals during school
closures.

Future Directions

This case study highlights salient challenges and suc-
cesses within four urban communities, but more work is
needed to address school food practices. While this
study focused on urban areas, suburban and rural dis-
tricts’ responses also warrant study. There is also a need
to understand the current use of geospatial data to de-
termine the location of meal sites, how the location of
sites changed over time, and what opportunities there
are to better integrate such data to improve reach of
emergency school meal programming. Future studies
could also examine centralized versus more widespread
site distribution; the way districts distributed sites sug-
gests an intentional, although varying approach to ad-
dress food access issues. Due to how meal distributions
differed (i.e., number of meals per day and days of
food), we could not establish whether more sites led to
better reach. Therefore, it may be beneficial to study the
differential impact on population accessibility to school
meals, as well as the impact on pickup, district purchas-
ing, and dietary patterns.

Our study focused on food deserts rather than other
food environment conditions such as food swamps due to
the potential exacerbation of food insecurity due to meal
site location for vulnerable children living in areas of low
access to healthy food, but the relation of meal sites to
food swamps, particularly as a competition for school
meal site usage, should be a focus of future work. Finally,
and most importantly, additional work should be con-
ducted to contextualize stakeholder perspectives on the
distribution of meal sites, both from the perspectives of
decision makers (i.e., those individuals or groups respon-
sible for identifying meal site locations and approaches,
developing and disseminating information about sites,
and evaluating the relative success or failure of ap-
proaches) and of community members, program recipi-
ents, program collaborators, and decisionmakers (e.g.,
anti-hunger organizations, youth empowerment organi-
zations, and local economic policymaking).

For urban school districts, one future directionmay be to
develop and maintain partnerships with community orga-
nizations to prevent food insecurity during school closures
due not just to pandemics or natural disasters, but also
weekend and holiday closures. Research suggests commu-
nity organizations like food banks are valuable stakeholders
in preventing food insecurity and insecurity-related chronic
disease [64, 65], so sustained partnerships between these
two entities may help reduce food insecurity.

As schools begin to reopen in the fall of 2020 follow-
ing pressure from federal agencies [66], we strongly urge
equity to be placed at the forefront of decisions pertaining
to school emergency food services. Given the detrimental
impact of COVID-19 on the economic landscape of the
USA and subsequent surge in food insecurity prevalence
[67], continuation of meal sites that serve meals to stu-
dents and families may serve as a vital strategy to offset
ongoing depravity. This will be especially important for
families/children at a greater risk for contracting COVID-
19 who wish to remain at home and/or for parents who
still cannot return to work through job loss or ongoing
furlough. Further, depending on the school schedule and
whether schools opt for a rotation system to minimize
attendance and asking students to be at school on certain
days of the week, continued operation of walk-up and
drive-up meal sites would facilitate equitable access to
supplemental nutrition despite students not attending
schools full-time. Continuation of various waivers
granted by the USDA may therefore be necessary to
combat rising food insecurity rates and ease the transition
of going back to school amid the pandemic.

Conclusions

The findings provide a unique perspective to promote
equitable food access to students and families during a
public health crisis. School meal, summer meal, and
emergency food service providers can use the findings
to promote participation, especially among nutritionally
vulnerable populations. The need to address urban com-
munities’ food security challenges by providing equita-
ble access to meals during a public health emergency
cannot be understated, and our study is one of the first to
address food security issues during COVID-19. Find-
ings provide valuable insights for future meal provision
both during public health emergencies and ongoing
federal interventions to combat food insecurity in chil-
dren and households.
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